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This week, we recognized the one-year anniversary of our Back the Blue Award. When I became
Attorney General, I wanted to create a program to foster respect for our great law enforcement
officers and recognize those working hard to support them. Then I had this idea of creating an
award to recognize deserving law enforcement officers and everyday Floridians supporting this
message.
I was honored to present the first award to Zechariah Cartledge—a 10-year-old boy from Winter
Springs who runs one mile for every officer lost in the line of duty. Since then, we have issued
more than 20 of these awards to citizens, organizations and law enforcement officers across our
great state.

Take, for example, the police officer in my new hometown of Tallahassee that we recognized for
his exceptional efforts to help first responders deal with mental health issues, or Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Tampa Bay for its mentoring program Bigs in Blue.

We have even honored two K9s who helped rescue a lost 3-year-old with the assistance of their
Santa Rosa County Sheriff’s Office handlers.

The Back the Blue Award is designed to highlight Floridians taking extraordinary steps to support
law enforcement and to forge positive relationships between law enforcement and the
communities they serve.

Do you know someone who fits this bill? Send us your nomination! Visit MyFloridaLegal.com for
more information. By supporting our local law enforcement, we all help build a Stronger, Safer
Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=efFb28b7Nwk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/




In The News

CONSUMER ALERT: Beware of New Voice Cloning Technology Scams, Space Coast Daily

Read More 

Deadline extended for victims of tech support scams in Florida, WPEC West Palm Beach

Read More 

Florida’s attorney general brings the fight against opioids to Bradenton, Bradenton Herald

Read More 

Opioid task force nears completion of strategy recommendations, Herald Tribune

Read More 

Ashley Moody, Vern Buchanan stress importance of prevention for opioid abuse, Florida Politics

Read More 

Ashley Moody Issues Consumer Alert on Voice Cloning Technology Scams, Florida Daily

Read More 

Voice cloning could make the grandparent scam more dangerous, Consumer Affairs

Read More 

Ashley Moody joins in multistate investigation of JUUL youth-focused marketing, Florida Politics

Read More 

https://spacecoastdaily.com/2020/02/consumer-alert-beware-of-new-voice-cloning-technology-scams/
https://cbs12.com/news/local/deadline-extended-for-victims-of-tech-support-scams-in-florida
https://www.bradenton.com/news/local/health-care/article240595636.html
https://www.heraldtribune.com/news/20200224/opioid-task-force-nears-completion-of-strategy-recommendations?rssfeed=true
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/320439-ashley-moody-vern-buchanan-stress-importance-of-prevention-for-opioid-abuse
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-issues-consumer-alert-on-voice-cloning-technology-scams/
https://www.consumeraffairs.com/news/voice-cloning-could-make-the-grandparent-scam-more-dangerous-022520.html
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/320593-ashley-moody-joins-in-multistate-investigation-of-juul-youth-focused-marketing


Florida attorney general joins 38 other AGs to combat JUUL, WFLA Tampa

Read More 

‘A world of hurt’: 39 states to investigate Juul’s marketing, Associated Press

Read More 

Drugmaker reached a billion-dollar deal to settle with Florida, other states over opioids, Miami Herald

Read More 

https://www.wfla.com/news/health-news/florida-attorney-general-joins-38-other-ags-to-combat-juul/
https://apnews.com/bc0ebafd2c6604e2ac26c6ee219c35b4
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/business/article240636387.html

